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Crueltj to the Sick.

Registration hay m s  hard, on t he si ok. The Bo vena to Our I,ady of Lourdes 
started with fewer than 600 students at Holy Communion, And the num
ber was at least two hundred smaller than it should have been because 
students were too dumb , to make use of the facilities afforded by the 
Borin Hall elitaoel. They walked right by the door bn the way to break
fast, while 135 of their companions came in to help the sick with their
prayers. -

The Trips to Rome.
'T*be Roiv ^ear trins uere aniiowicea in the bulletin tne ooner aay^ and
only one student has been around to inquire aoout particulars, he says 
he doesn't want to go alone. If you. want to make up a Motre Dame trip, 
don’t be slow about saying so.

The Preouent Communion Badge.
Father Ryan ’ s agents are now canvas sing tne nails for uhe kragnts or. m e  
Blessed Sacrament. The little silver cross coats 55/ and there, are no ■ 
membership fees. The Contrast.
Last Saturday night, in spite Y f “the “dance, the basketball game and the 
attractive week-end at home, a mob staged a near-riot to get into 
Washington Hall. !To one was late. ifJaeJmSJaefln J m  ̂ oulO-Mve-nlesod---so
vilty r d V l l V  *On Sunday morning the celebrant had to wait practically ten minutes at 
each Pass for a quorum. to assemble-— and a lot of students came in half 
an hour late. They missed all the graces that ffod had for them in the 
first part of the '’hiss. Perhaps they felt that they could afford to
miss grace. . • , YJimmy Crowley.
jim was renorted Saturday as YiTady 'To leave the hospital Sunday to 
snend a few days with relatives in Chicago before risking another lap 
on his journey home. The graph in the basement chapel, revised to 
January 51, reveals a woeful neglect of Jimmy. The .red line stayed 
below the black for quite a while* Bake up now for past deficiencies. 
Jim is far from well yet, and he needs and wants your prayers.

Fan ‘Jallace.
Tom Byrne was back here a few days ago, lookxogalmost as well as ever. 
Two years ago Tom’s life was three times saved by prayer. The doctors

three"times, and "loci1', hearing a strange voice, answered at once, 
for fear of discouraging the petitioner," as the Bulletin stated on that 
memorable occasion* Tom expects to be back with us neHHfall, and in 
the meantime he wills to Van Wallace Baain’a prayers, If Balia has any 
prayers left, now is the time to say then, A noted surgeon in :,‘)etroit 
will o'oemte on Van very scon, in the hone of relieving his paralysis. 
Badia, what do we hear? John Cavanaxigh.
John Cavanaugh, preaxdont of the C., in lvtS-So, tne honor nan in 
"ommerco that year, and moro recently a brilliant success with the 
gfcndobakor Corporation, began hib novitiate as a member of the Congreg
ation of Holy dross last Btwlay* John ?. O’Hara, G.B.O.,

Prefect of Religion#


